
LUNCH  SPECIALS

Chilli rating:.   Mild  Medium   Hot        Gluten free: GF

Open Tuesday to Sunday
Lunch   11.30am to 3.00pm 
Dinner   5.00pm to 9.00pm
Closed Mondays

Siam Fried Rice with chicken(GF) 14.00 
Traditional Thai style fried rice with egg and vegetables. 

Served with fresh chilli sauce on the side

Must Have (Pad Thai Chicken) (GF) 14.00 
Thai style rice noodles with tofu, bean sprouts and tamarind sauce. 

Crushed peanuts, sugar, chilli powder and lemon are served on the side 

for you to make to your preferred taste

Pork Noodle Soup (GF) 11.50
Tender pieces of pork in a clear soup with rice noodles, bean sprouts, 

shallots and coriander - served with chilli and lime on the side

 

Beef Noodle Soup (GF) 14.00
Thai favourite of tender pieces of stewed beef in a clear soup 

with rice noodles, bean sprouts, shallots, coriander and kailarn 

and served with chilli and lime on the side

Kra Tiem Moo Sub  (GF) 12.50
Savoury minced pork cooked with garlic and pepper, served 

with Thai herbs, rice and a poached egg on top 

Chicken Laksa  (GF) 15.00
Delicious and filling this thick soup has rice noodles, coconut milk, thinly 

sliced red onion, kaffir lime leaves, bean sprouts, carrot, coriander 

leaves and fried shallots and served with sliced chilli on the side.

Chicken ‘n Cashew nuts with rice (GF) 15.00
Our popular dinner meal that we would like to share during 

lunchtime. Crispy cashew nuts and chicken, stir fried with 

carrots, capsicums, shallots, onions and sweet chilli paste.

Red Curry Chicken GF (with Rice)   14.00
Traditional spicy red curry with fragrant Thai basil leaves, 

beans, capsicum and bamboo shoots.

ANY  MEAL  ABOVE 
WITH 2 VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS ADD $3.00

Massaman Curry Chicken  (GF) (with Rice)  14.00
Aromatic curry of Indian origin via southern Thailand, fragrant with 

herbs and spices mixed with sweet potato, onions and peanuts

Panang Curry Beef   (GF) (with  Rice)  14.00
Creamy thick curry cooked with coconut milk and fresh kaffir lime 

leaves, beans and capsicum and sprinkled with crushed peanuts

Green Curry Chicken  GF (with  Rice) 14.00
Legendary Thai green curry with Thai basil leaves, beans, baby 

corn and bamboo shoots

Kra Praow Chicken (w. Rice &Fried Egg)  (GF) 16.00
Chicken stir fried with Thai basil leaves, bamboo shoots, onions, 

beans, red capsicum and chilli. Served with rice and a fried egg 

and chilli sauce on the side - another popular Thai street food. 

Kra Praow Moo (w. Rice &Fried Egg)  (GF) 15.00
Spicy minced pork with chilli, thai basil, green beans and 

capsicum with  rice and an egg on top

Thai Omelet (with Rice) (GF) 12.50
Tasty Thai styled omelet with minced pork and soy sauce.

Served with sliced cucumber and Rice

Roti and Satay Sauce  (2 Pieces)            8.90
For a popular, quick snack why not try our pan fried Roti served 

with delicious roasted satay sauce

FOR PRAWNS IN ANY OF THE ABOVE ADD $4.50

FOR FRENCH FRIES INSTEAD OF RICE ADD $2.00

FOR ROTI INSTEAD OF JASMINE RICE ADD $2.00


